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I wi»h the krltlc would sing again, 
Ju»t e* itMi.nl to do—

it, but it has some redeeming 
Its of humor. The latest lorm 
tior ou the part ot one of my 
fltocp is to hire an ex pugilist 
cudgel to wait tor meat the 
f the office He's a good 
ort of pugiliat, and innocently 
designs lie discovered by one 
men who indulged him in cer 
tint cocktails. It seemed he 
know me by sight, 
eljr^anxious to titiikc

leitwork I sent for him to my 
Heed behaved so beautifully

refused it. I want to ask you now to! 
give us something better than money.»

•What is that?'
•Give uh yourself. Join the Lea- I 

gue and. wotk with us. You hove I 
earned the right.' %

•I shall count it the greatest honor I 
of my life.’ he replied.

And so that night there was writ- '■ 
ten on the roll of the League a name I 
that has ever since been n synonym I 
for stainless honor and widest chart- I 
ty, the name of William Stonecroft. I

I Ubllahod every Friday morning by the 
Proprietor*,

1 could ilng of • |lon Mein—DAVISON epos.. Grapes give

HT the chief ingredient; 
r the active principle, ggag 
and heelthfulne.», to

Absolutely|>lr»t» crew on I lie Spantah main— \ 
Of • dipper atilp on lhe see-way high,
With s cabin U6y and the buy waa I - f '‘^2

I wish the kettle would sing again,
Just •• It u»ed lo do,

Of a little girl In bonnet red 
Saved fcy a prince from a hidro-hraS ™- 
Tlwt lurked In the corn Out towered high.
And the girl waa She and the l-rlncc weal— 

Justea It need to do.

PunSulucrii*ion price is H 00 a year lo

Ne way communications from all parts 
of tin' county, or artiolw upon the topics 
of thr day, are oord billy soucite<l.

Aiivsktisiwu Hats*

61 00 per square (8 inches) 
aurl ion, 86 cents for teach mil

Contract rates for

just aa It uard lo I

ROYALin-
in mÈS1 wlahthe kettle would alog again.

Jui-l aa it u»cd to do,
The lytic* It viuuiied and the tale* It told- HUM It AT I.AST.

It seeuip^ that my ex puguliat had 
u (laughter who waa the apple of his 

e, ami th.it Olivia Jordan bud been 
kind to tier when tlje girl lay aick. 
When he knew that 1 waa m the 
samt ew ni with Olivia, lie became 

udlin, .mb professed that he 
wouldn't harm me for the world. I 
asked him what wages he earned ns 
u professitwal snnd-bsgger, snd he 
told etc with engaging frankness; 
also the mime of his employer. 1 
promptly lottbled his wages to go on 
waiting i n me at the door of the
office#!Hehi 811,1 lhcre' ,,c‘e * 

...........ting soundrel, but he has u
I g wink. You should see
II me when I go in and out.' 

Liter on in the evening Duller
enme io autilGuunt, bringing William 

nocroft with him. Stonecroft'n 
was quite altered. His 
alily had vanished, 
w my errand no doubt,' 
iking slowly and heavily, 
ko expecting you.' 

•Yogexpiu-d me?'
’YftÉ becéuic 1 feel quite sure that 

you mesnt t|>dj the right thing, and 
wouldllo it.'

rooms ought to be
neat from

-John I). Well., In riill.dclphl. Lnlgrr.
Copy for now advertisements wilt lie 

n«ceiv<«l.up to Thursday noon Copy for 
cliangu# in contract advertisement e must 
be in the office by Wedneeday noon.

Advertleemeuts in which the number 
of insertions il not specified will be con- 
limtetUmd olisrged for until otherwise

This paper ie mailed regularly to sub
scribers until a definite older to db 
thiue u received and all arrears are paid 
n full.

Job Pnutitig la executed at this office 
In the latf-t sty be and at moderate prices.

_/VAtotality Were
Insures wholesome and dell- 
XÇious food tor every day A 

In every home

laid out with an eye to securing greatest 
the smallest consumption of coal.
If you want to experiment J "Sunshine."
- you want to settle the question specify " Sunshine."

McClary’s
letter to the Daily Light, In 

which he earnestly pleaded the cause 
uf ihe League, and insisted on the 
new principle of conduct which he 
had discovered, vix , that those who 
make money in a city should live 
among those whom they employ. His 
letter naturally attracted greet atten
tion, and among those who read it 
was Dr. Jordan.

Jordan was an obstinate, but not a 
stupid man. The astuteness which 
had enabled him to manage a church 
with success through so many years, 
also gave him some power of leading 
the signa of the time». Stonecroft 'h 
letter startled him. lie began to ask 
himself for the fust time whether he 
had not been mistaken In his eetl 
mate of Gaunt and his work.

When a man of Jordan's tempera
ment begins to doubt his own infalli
bility, the disintegration ol the said 
infallibility is rapid. Hitherto Jor
dan had had abundant faith in bun- 
self, and bad justified it. Amid a 
hundred conteutiona and disputes, 
some of them paltry enough, but 
others ol real moment, he had never 
once lound hlmsell seriously mistak
en. He had always chosen his ground 
with care, had measured men and 
occasions with cautious perspicacity' 
and had uniformly found hlmsell upon 
the winning side, lie waa now to 
discover thnt astuteness and wisdom 
are very different things. In the 
presence ol elemental forces astute 
ness is a vain thing; it is little better 
than n child's brick, Wisdom would
have recognised in the sudden and Jordan with a briskness of manner 
wide triumph of Gaunt‘a principles which was noticeably forced.

with the question don't \ Prophet In Baby-spedfy
“TTyc

«VIon.
«V W. J. DAWSON.

a THB POOL AND THR IlIVKK.
Continued,

They were widely quoted of course. 
They gave occasion for certain other 
cities to loudly profess themselves 
not uh New York, whereat Butler 
smiled grimly, snd related for their 
benefit the story of the men 
whom the tower of Hi loam fell, with 
emendations and applications of bis

NsAIm

For sale by L. W. Sleep, Wolfville.
AH postmasters and news sgenta are 

authorised agent» of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscription*, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

I’l'nfeaaiional Carp». $10 REWARD I
As we are under considerable ex 

pense in repairing street lights that 
are maliciously broken, we offer the 

rtl for information that 
conviction of the

which he h.d shown tow.rd hl> stronger s insn is by nslure the hs.d 
son. His pride strutted sgslnst the er it Is for bin, lo snv It. But t) tl„- 
thought, but the hour for pride wes relief when Itlsisid! St, friend, you

^«~L*î5!EÎ'a5 ÏT2T
a man hardest and bravest thing of your life, 

have the courage to doubt your 
wisdom.’

■But ft’s not altogether pride with 
me, ’ said Jordan. I am not sure; that 
is the trouble.'

DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Offioe in McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone Me. 4».
■SF* Gas Ammurreaen,

TOWN OF WOLFVILLI.
T. L Hakvkv, Mayor. 

A. V. OoLDWeu., Town Clerk.

Cmos Hours :
to 18.80 e. m. 
to 8.00 

WC\<m on

above rows 
will lead to the 
guilty parties.

Offenders will be prosecuted to th> 
ull extent of the law.

wound to his pride. Here was 
ol great wealth and social influence, 
the one man In Jordan's church who 
more than other had stood for the 
old order ol things, a man 
of great astuteness of mind, not in the 
least liable to fanaticism—and he had 
suddenly become the public advocate 
of Gaunt’a views. Jordan groaned in 
genuine bewilderment o! spirit. And 
he had no longer the vigour to resent 
the b«ow thst had fallen upon him. 
He had even begun to realise, with a 
pang ol torturing humiliation, that it 
might be deserved.

The bell rang. Jordan roused him
self from hie gloomy reverie, 
was climbing the stair. The visitor 
waa Stonecroft.

But the most icmai kable thing was 
that after the first outburst of the 
'Yellow Press, ' that great agent of 
public demoralisation fell wholly ail- 
ent. Gaunt waa diapoaed to regaid 
thla as a victory, but Butler soon 
deceived him.

‘It's an ominous silence,' he said.
It means a storm.'

I rather think it means they arc 
waiting to see which way the wind 
blown,'«aid Gaunt.

■ i

Sto9.00
1.30

Acsdia Rlucthic Light Co. moreoveidemeanour
surfaoogéu

•You km.
Saturday at 18 o'clock "^El Dr. J. T. Roach To Rent. Coullmml n*«t week.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omoa Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails arc made up aa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor dose at 8.00

Express west close at 9.06 m. 
Express east dose at 4,10 p. in. 
Kontville does at 6.36 p.m.

DENTIST.

Graduate Baltimore College 
Surgeons. Office In 
Hrhbim Block, WOLFVILLE, N. 8. 

Office Hours; 8—1,8-6.

Normal School.1 hTenement on Main street, 6 rooms 
side bin, bath room, ator 

and pantry. Apply to
I. W. Sk 
or C. W.

Wolfville, Aug. a8 1908.

of D.ut.1 b“ « loom
The closing exercises of the Normal 

School at Truro took place on Wed
nesday of last week. The following 

«lents from this County were 
awarded First Rank diplomas: Flora 
B. Armstrong and Gertrude Marshall, 
Burlington; Lucia Paiker, Medford; 
Mary Strong, Upper Pereau; Olga 
Trenholiu, Grand Pre; Klsie Webster, 
Horton ville; Lindsay Bligh, Lake
ville; Duncan Carmichael, Horton 
Landing; Louise Caldwell, Newton- 
ville.

Miaa Lir.sk HllU, ol Canaan, is to

'Not a bit of It said Butler. -I 
don't asy they won't pretend to eup. 
pint me, If they ehould conclude that 
it would pay them to do so; but it is

stuHt< 9fljs I see flushed. 'I think 
jpaise I felt you had that
Win

light the hnidest battle of

i|s bees s hard, hard fight,’ 
nid, and ns he spoke the 
initia voice dissolved, and 
toj speak with energy. •! 
tfijr word I had uo idea of 
nco of the sortol things you

l»oii me, 11 may
it would psy tli 
f« more likely thst they will conspire streng 
to crush me. Indeed I have reason my'*® 
to know that Is what their silence 
really means.

Have you had any more threaten- 
Ing letters?'

No, hut I've found that they have 
tried quietly to buy the control ol
<uy paper, Fortunately that is la.

Ible. Have 1 ever ioi,l y«m u,„

No, 1 would like to hear It.'
Well, 1 worked for years at jour- e 

-aulisiu, saving every cent 1 could, 
always in the hope that I might 
some day get a paper of my own; for 
« mere editor is in a position much Mei 
more insecure than that of any min , 
istsr. He is, of course, entirely at y 
the mercy ol Ills proprietor*. They W (| 
may change their policy at a mo- , 
men Vs notice, or they may differ from 
their editor In opinion, or they may a,, 
sell their Intercala. A mere editor is 
the least Independent of men, So I 
saved and saved to obtain indepen
dence, and for years limited myself to 
two very plain meals a day. Then a 
fortunate legacy gave me my chance,
I at sited my paper, putting all 1 had f 
Into It. For more than a year ruin 
stared me in the face. I had finally 1” 
to sell a quarter share to save uiy- 
sell, and Iroiu that day the tide turn- ' 
ed. But I kept three quarters In L 
terest, though I almost starved to do !.. 
it, to the first alx months of the psrt-

was the price ol Ir
•Will, the other men with t 

quitter share lies been to see 1 
thrice in the last week. F.aeh tli 
he ce me on the same errand, 1

Leslie R. Fairn,
ARCHITECT,

kind that I've foundWolfville Real Estate 
Agency.

K. 8. Orawlsy, Poet Master

3O HUSOMEE.
••ersons wishing to buy or soU apply Mi 

J. W. HKLKR1DOK, 
Manager.

•Hut •Good morning, doctor, ' said Stone
croft. 'I thought I would catch you 
early, before your dey'a work began.' 

•1 am always glad to aee you,' said

A Y LES FORD, N. 8.Bahmt Uhvbom.--IUv, E. D. Webber, 
Pastor. Servions : Sunday, preach - 
Ing at 10.30 a. m. and 7.00 p. in. ; 
Sunday School at 11,46 a, m. B. Y. P. 
U. prayer-meeting on Su.iday evening 
et 8.18., *nd Church prayer-meeting on

ssssfatua.s«a
noeday following the first Hundsy In the
month, and the Woman's prsyor-meeting 
011 the third Wedneeday v Jeaoh month 
at 8.30 p. m. All sesL free. Usbere at 
the door to welcome strangers.

i itlln
tWolfville, April 87.w. s. sqecoa, 1. «!. sassv w.aoscoa, ll.s,

R0SC0E &R0SC0E 8 IV,

SCOTIA FARM DAIRY
possible.
history of my pape 

'No, I would like

NOTAMES, «FO. 
KBNTVILLB, - - [N. S. that now, Unit I f conventional nothings. Itach man

was acutely conscious of the queetfon 
which waited lor discussion, but each 
shrank'from Introducing ft. At last 
Stonecroft said abruptly, «Well, doc 
tor, let ua come to business. 1 want 
to speak to you frankly about the 
League01 Service.' •

•You know my vlewe, ' laid Jordan 
stiffly.

T know what you have announced 
aa your views, corrected Stonecroft.

•Isn't that a somewhat insulting dis
tinction? '

"I the ever, Jordan did
And so it needed the sudden conver
sion of a man like Stonecroft to make 
him aware of the truth of things.

On a certain Monday morning Jor
dan sat in the room at hie church 
which he used as a study, It was a 
large comiortsbly iurniahed 100m, 
surrounded by bookshelves. In the 
earlier and happier times of hie life 
lie had made but infrequent use of this 
room, preferring to do hie intellectual 
work at home. But hia home had 
become a desolation, and in these 
days he found its silence unbearable. 
He had driven hi* son away, he had 
virtually expelled Olivia; but their 
reproachful ghosts seemed to haunt 
the house, their footfalls lingered on 
threshold and stairway, their voices 
echoed iu the vacant rooms when the 
dttikuess fell; until he had grown 
afraid. He had hardly confessed this 
fear to himself; he had hitherto, in 
spite ol his sufterlng, had no mis
giving about the course which he had 
pursued; he saw hlmsell rather as a 
martyr, a wan who was punished for 
the follies of others, not for his own.

But now, ms lie sat In hia church- 
study ou this Monday morning, he 
became conscious of a new movement 
in his thoughts. Ilia egoism waa 
crumbling, hia faith in himself had 
begun to waver. Ik waa is the 
position ol the man whose creed resta 
not upon broad principles, but on the 
alleged accuracy of numerous details; 
consequently n man for whom the 
proof ol a detail is the dlalodgment ol 
the whole structure of belief, If he 
had been mistaken in hia estimate ol 

I that he had been 
mistaken iu his treatment of Olivia. 
He had treated Olivia harshly; il in 
her case she was wrong, perhaps he 
had also been wrong in the harsh-

oml rank after onè "year
teaching.

Misa Francis Woodworth, B. A., 
daughter of the late Mr, John A. 
Woodworth, of Windsor, was awarded 
Academic Rank.

The total number of graduates w.ta 
181, of whom nine are to receive Aca
demic Rank. The male graduates 
number si, ol whom 4 aie Academic.

successfulJ. Rufus Starr, Proprietor It long ago, Up to 
l^len year* ago I whs modeintely 
rich Bend 1 looked after my uflnlrs 

■s.ilona scrutiny, Then I found 
M wealthy, and like most wealthy 
nought 1 had a right to enjoy 
unie. I made my riches in New 
Kbut I ceased to live In it. That 
I* beginning of the mischief.' 
kink I understand,' said Gaunt.
K, l doubt il you do, or can. At 
eut*, I nm sure you can't under 

■the temptations ol such a po- 
IWh. Do you know what it means 

R In a green nook of the country, 
nil the pleasures wealth can give 
I Well, I will tell you what 
■11 »-your soul goes to slirvp.
I du) s pass so noiselessly, life 
L on such an even keel, that you 
6 the very existence ol a tragic 
H. If you think of it at all, it is 
Bn vomplncent commiseration, as 
[Isomething far off and unreal.
I your moral sense becomes leth- 
g, mid as for your power of sym- 
y, there is nothing tv call it out. 
t was how 1 lived—with my soul 
Lp. But I've learned my leason,
[k (i'»d, l‘ve learned It, though it 

___ been a terrible one, '
wanted to buy a controlling interest, l»1'1 fl,e# WlMI lr*«u'
• ml 1,1= « .uni tor il th.t P>'“ ""“"uri; 'Do you
would liuvt mndtr ,nr . MCI, mu '>“* V"" ««(“‘I «■« thnt dny
tor 11 to. lie w..n vory .droll .bom W 1 *** K1'1"» ">ll"' > *•»< «««V 
II. I tend hia itory in hi. ey«,. Of E*" bl11 ,lll«« *'«y
cour., lie', been yot it by tli. athar 14UC' I h.,unt«0 nit. I found inyeell 
aide.' f|pM« "iiig my method of tile, and the

■Which means that the other side 1 ‘ '«Sldered it, the more un
is thoroughly ejarmed.' hB|’> M'cflfWe. At last 1 saw one

Of course. And you'd say |u If UBg cleaily; 1 saw that a man ought 
you knew all that went on In my ot bipvr where hi# money Is being earn- 
lice.' moment 1 arrived at that

lie paused a moment, and smiled < "•iMou everything else became 
at some recollection. Then lie added: 1 w'*# tiiklng the rewards
•The teak of a Grand Inquisitor Isn't without laboring--that was

* and nothing could be right 
i until that sin waa renounc 
iving reached that decision, I 
but I lied to <Jo. I have spent 
month in Nvw York, and have 
itoroughly into my affairs 
the worst abuses have been 

fl. Br patient with me, and 1 
y "I that the rest shall loi low. 

est guarantee that I can give 
that pioiuixe Is that at Christ 
hull return to New York tor 
M go to business every day 
id to Jo when I wa* relatively 
* Struggling. 1 have let uiy 
house. 1 Intend to liV 'among 
g» wl;o h*iiceforth will work 
' fol me, hut with me: and 1 
|te it my business to make 
litre in all the good that 1 
« ii\r as it Is possible to me. ' 
t Slid Butler were both deep 
W. daunt stretched out hie 
MMec'oft in warm regard - 
wi moments before he could 
When he spoke be said In « 
ie, 'Mr. stonecroft, a few 
6*o when you offered me
lor the League of Service, wc Mlnard's Liniment Cures Diphtheria,

lid n't

B. F. MOORE
rsMieiAN a sumeon.

Orviua: Delaney's Building, Main Ht.
Hmiubnur: Methodist Parsonage, (lv 

pemu Avenue, l,.»vu „
^ Orviua House: 9-10 a. m., 8 3 p.^m , telmdiimt,

T&iphône oonneotion at offioe and rt W

Prmrytrmiah Oh use».—Rev. David 
Wright, Pastor, Ht, Andrew's Church, 
Wolfville : Public Worship every Hundsy 
at 11 a. m., and at 7 p- m. Htmday 
Hohool at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 8 00 p. in, Olialmer's 
Church, Lower Horton . Public Worship 
on Hunday at 8 p m. Hundsy Hohool et 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at

BJC8T QUALITY MILK 
AND CllRAM.

in dors at Mrs. 11 utulilmmn'* 
uxohange, or telephone No 14

89

Expert Mono Tuning 
Cuoronteed.

Volcclng Regulating and Repairing. 
Organa Tuned end Repaired.

M. C. Collins.
P. O. Box 3si. Wolfville, N. 8.

There are too many people busy 
printing the golden rule on elastic 
yardsticks.

He who is too busy to enter into 
the little joys of others gives the 
world no great joys.

Many a man thinks he Is generous 
you did. I entirely sympathised with because he has* longing lo give what 
you. But many lhinge have happen- he has not got. 
ed since then. 1 should underrate 
your intelligence if I supposed that 
you were so bound to the fetish of 
consistency that you felt obliged to 
hold to your first view of the case 
simply because you bad publicly an
nounced It—quite Irrespective, I mean, 
of the deductions which may be made 
from later development». '

•1 am not aware of any later de 
velopruents that demand a change ol 
view on my part,' said Jordan with a 
flash ol hie old obstinacy.

•Doctor,' said Stonecroft earnestly,
•forgive me, but ie that quite true?'

No, it isn't,' said Jordan, with a 
sudden capitulation which surprised 
himself. I will confess that your own 
conduct had been so surprising that 
It has raised doubts lo my own mind.’

■Doubt* aa to my conduct or your 
ow'd?'

Meraonm Church. — Rev, E. B. 
Moure, Pastor Her vines on the Hab- 
<Mth at 11 s. in. snd 7 |>. m. Hsbbath 
Hohool at 10 o'olook, a. ui. Prayer Meet
ing on Thursday evening at 7.30. All 
the seat# are free and strangers welcomed 
et ell the servies# At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. in. on the Hablmth, and prayer 
meeting at 7.80 p. m,, on Wednesdays.

•It is not meant so,' said Stone
croft. 'At the time when Gaunt be
gan lii| crusade It was perfectly nat
ural that you should take the standWANTED!

H. PINEO. Will give $10.00 to $90.00 each for 
Old Mahogany Carved Ulawfoot Sofa# 
like this out. Also want Old MahoganyCHURCH OF ENGLAND.

Hr. John's Parish Church, or Horton 
--Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m, ; first and third Hunday* 
Bt 11 a. in. Matins every Sunday 11 s. 
m. Evensong 7 16 p. in. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7.30 p. m. Spécial sendee# 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Hunday School, 10* m. ; Super- 
n tendent and teacher of Bible Class, the

EXPEST OTTIOIAN. 
WOLFVILLE. When you aee a prophet striking 

attitudes you may be sure he has 
some habits to hide.

There's a world ol dlfterence be
tween trying to seem pleasant and 
seeking to give pleasure.

Some people are so active rellgio 
ly on Sunday because thel' piety has 
been resting all the week 

It is better to climb up though 
but lamely than to run down hot foot 
and free.

W. A. RAIN,
HO Germain Hr , - Ht. John, N. B.

Write if you wish an appuintmnt either 
at your home or hia.

t worth saving for, ft

All neats free. Stronger» heartily wel- 

Rsv. R. F. Dixon; Rector.
j.*D

Several Nova Scotia 'plioota' in 
Boston are asking the divorce courts 
to untie the knots they tied with 
their tongue* nnd could not untie 
with their teeth. One women from 
Windsor wants a separation irom her 
man because he look the food she 
prepared lor him to another woman's 
house and ate ft. She should feel 
complimented that lie ate It under 
any efrcnmetanoM. Some molting ie 
enough lo drive a man touArink-or 
any old thing,

A man la suing a doctor for alien
ating hie wife's affections, lie wants 
damages. Well, if her a flections 
were of that kind they are worth 
mighty little to any person. What 
he should do is buy her a waahtub 
and a looking glass and cut her a- 
drift. Then she

Hr. Francis (Catholic)- Rev, William 
Brown, P. P.- Moms 11 a. m, the fourth 
Minday of each month.

Thr TABRNNAtu.R.~Mr. Noble Cron- 
<l.vll, Huparintendutit, Services

^'sSHSiSra* tarrhPROPERTY

FOR SALE I
'Both,' said Jordan. He was silent 

a moment, and then hie mieery spoke.
T am full of uohappinea*,' he said 

In a low voice. •! am no longer sure 
of myself. In twenty-five years of 
public lile I have known many con
flicts of opinion and principle, but 1 
have never known the misery of the 
divided mind. I have never known 
hesitation; hesitation haa been peculi
arly abhorrent lo me, aa the worst form 
ol w eak news. That which I despised 
in others 1 now endure. 1 am ashamed 
of myself end of my confession. I do 
not suppose that you or any man can 
understand the pain I suffer.'

Stonecroft rose, and laid hia hand 
on Jordan's shoulder, 'Yea, l can 
understand,' he said.

•I can understand because I have 
endured the same torture. Do you 
suppose It was nn easy thing for me 
to do what I have done? You call 
this the torture of the divided mind. 
Yea, it ia that, but 1 suspect that it 
might be more truthfully described as 
the torture of pride. It waa my pride 
that was put upon the rack; it ia real 
ly your pride that ie there now. I 
believe that of all herd thing» in life, 
the hardest ia for a man who haa al
ways moved with the easy stride; of 
complete eseuraoce to eay, 'I am 
wrong, I- have done wrong,' The

Ht, Uhumor's Lodob, A F. A A M.. 
meets et their Hall on the second Friday 
of each month «t 7.H0o'etoek.

A, M. Wmbaton, Secretary, W»f«nr srtJi'Uof irttl.mmyiiM u . iit,iïüaBrSilOn* ol the Finest Residen
tial properties InOOOF*LLOM.

■M New Health for 
School Girls; HWt. VMUne imtbroe * 

Ï'iTk, r. M.w... K—:r.Ur,

WOLFVILLE.
Formerly occupied by the late 

The house ulone 
reasonable terras.

about 6o 
dyke. There 

large orchard, and tlur house snd 
•re in excellent condition. Thtr 
party cou 
II desired

Destroys
HairGerms

fate kiformerly occi 
Amelin Higgins, 
will be routed 

The pi it ce contains a 
of upland, beside, dyk

Restorative treatment which krin§a 
new vider te the nervee end new 
oelor to the oheeka.
Is a girl’s health to be sacrificed tat 

ont"r Unit she may puss high at exam
ination timet Is her future happiness 
I(, be link,.,I for uiamliittlIon markwl 

Mr*. 8. A. Beney, 98 Charlotte 8k, 
Brantford, Ont., wrlteei "My daugh
ter wsw attending school and the close 
confinement and application to her 
school work exhanetml her nervous sys
tem ao thst eh# suffer*» a great deal 
With head sc lies and waa very nervous, 
irritable and easily excited.

"I procured Dr. Chase's Nerve Food 
for her and we soon noticed marked 
Improvement in her health. The head
ache* were entirely ou red, her color be
came better and her system waa 
itr,mg!honed and built un. I eonsldsf 
Dr. Chase'a Nerve Food • 
moillolne for children.’*

There ie nothing like prerenting seri
ous dlseeie by keeping the bleed rich 
on,? red, the nervous System strong asd 
healthy and the vitality of Ihe body 
at high water mark. Dr. Ofcâhe'e Nerve 
Food accomplishes these results. 69 
cents a box, at all dealers er EdmaaeoR, 
Bates A Uo., Toronto,

till Iti
"a"!

excellent condition. The pro- 
eoufd he divided into two farms 

A large part ol the pur- 
uey can remain on mortgage.

Apply to.
W. V. Hmuinii.

’ÏÏ5KÎ could wash for a
living or look for one.—Rx,Dr. Shoop’s 

Catarrh C
in their Hall at I'»Reeemdlicoverlc» htve «hewn 

that rilling hilr li ciuicd by 
(era» «I ih* root» ol the hair. 
Therefore, to etop falling heir, 
you muet first completely de- 
itroyiheeegerms. Ayer’s Heir 
Vigor, new Improved tormuli, 
Will certelaly do (hi*. Then 
leave Ibe reel to nilure.

Qw< m a— iu »i-,/ ,u to..

, ’VAvWSWWAWA

I : AN IDEAL TONIC ;
■ ' And Blood Purifier la Motb*r - 

i 9»lge|'e Syrup, nude from roots,
1 berheand leaves. Ir curee ludigee-

tion end Constipation, Regulnee 
l the Bowels, Tones the Dlgeellve 
; Syitem, Imparts Ih* Vigour and 
l Vitality of Health lo every Organ 
J Of the Body.

y«ureehrouuurumu
A. V. RAND.

jl root. wo.Ul .t 7.810 ,■ to._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
^ ......................... ' \ m

it Wolfville.
D. B. SHAW,

At Porter, Buyer of
Hydes, Dalfikim, Sheepskin*, Tallow

(I

(SuoowwffstoJ O. B|ah«>p.) | and Wool.
« Carpenters and Builders. 1 fffi#JftSÏ '"*■

"'“"I ^X",,9hopW"k r”°™v‘,e Tinnery'
i hi, awierni

> A*S hlM «Vont II. a»* «»**** e*y ■ MOTHER

SEIGEL'S'
SYRUP.

! ;
vvwvwvsytvv

I]alee proved that 
» en the 8calp.| 

■run, the first thing

*—«edehpife*#. o. Ay** o*., l*w«u. x«* —

lea and all kinds ef 
illc Fitting*.

ind» of outline and Painter & Paper Hanger.
Addrcth P. O. Box 345,

WOLFVILre, N. •

E. W. FOX h|

:
of tl

n. ftto

Finish. Ir

N.S. Mlnard’s hiuliinrotCuree Cold*, etc, m|

mmgÊÊÊr An old-fashioned, ^ 
JLyjUUUT ‘^-working furnace is a non- ' 

producer.
W It consumes the coal, but through leaks and
r cracks wastes the heat.

It is not economy to have such a furnace in 
your own home, or in your tenant's home.

If you are thinking of building you should be inter-
kïül ™#îlïline PurI)ace 11 e°d8 100 per cent, to

OCEAN TO OCEAN
Rates quo tod nnd ticket* leaned from

Full Information 
on Application.

ANY PLACE EAST

ANY PLACE WEST
And Vloe Versa.

i P■ 19., ST, JOHN, N, E.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

tmaa


